"SCANDINAVIA"
(Sing Dose Song And Make Dose Music)

By RAY PERKINS
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Sing dose song and make dose music

Hi! Hi! Yon-ny Yon-son ban a hun-gry Swed-ish guy

He ban try-in' all his life To

bet he nev-er let a meal get by He ban said to him all right You
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A Swed-ish wife
Who can cook dose juicy apple pie
come a-round to-night
And a great big cake for you I'll bake

Sing dose song and make dose music
Sing dose song and make dose music

Hi! Hi! Yon-ny Yon-son met a girl and he ban fall
But the
Hi! Hi! Yon-ny Yon-son thought that he would take a chance
So he

girl ay tank she couldn't cook at all
So we laugh like an-ty-ting When we
ate some cake and went off in a trance
And the next thing that he knew Ilce was
I hear poor Yon-son sing to his Swedish baby doll. Oh doubled up in two singing in dose ambulance.

Chorus

Scandina-via I love you Ay tank you ban fine Swedish
gal— You know for you I would die But nev-er ask me to try

Dose Swedish Pas-try of yours Ex-cuse me be-cause ay tank some-how I don't
wanna die now Oh! Scandinavia as a cook

Ay ban afraid you'll never do But when you

sing dose song and make dose music Sing dose song and make dose music

By yim-mi-ny Scandinavia Ay love you. O you.